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Outlook Review: TC development & anomalous precipitation during the past week  

• SE IO: Olga (4/5)
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ENSO: (Mar 14, 2024 Update)       next update on Thursday, Apr 11th

• ENSO Alert System Status: El Niño Advisory / La Niña Watch 

• A transition from El Niño to ENSO-neutral is likely by April-June 2024 (83% chance), with odds of La 

Niña developing by June-August (62% chance).

MJO and other subseasonal tropical variability:

• RMM observations depict a much weaker and slowed MJO signal since late March, but has continued to 

propagate eastward across the Indian Ocean and into the Maritime Continent during the past week.

• RMM forecasts generally favor much less organized MJO activity through the end of April. This weakening 

appears tied to destructive interference with a developing low frequency response in the eastern Hemisphere 

that resembles a positive Indian Ocean Dipole reemerging.  While there is some support for the MJO 

maintaining some coherence as reaches the western Pacific, there is overall more uncertainty in the outlook.    

• Constructive interference between an equatorial Rossby wave and the MJO over the Maritime Continent 

increases chances for tropical cyclogenesis north of Australia during week-2. Beyond this time, there is 

reduced outlook confidence for tropical cyclone development given climatology and uncertainty with MJO.  

Synopsis of Climate Modes:



GTH Outlook:



Green: Enhanced Divergence Aloft    Brown: Enhanced Convergence Aloft 

200-hPa Velocity Potential Anomaly Maps:

• A wave-1 pattern is evident in the 

latest observations with Rossby

wave activity likely playing a role in 

the weakening RMM obs. 

• During week-1, the same Rossby

wave is favored to shift westward 

and constructively interfere with the 

MJO over the Maritime Continent.

• There is a separation of the main 

enhanced divergence envelope, with 

one shifting across the Maritime 

Continent and the western Pacific 

(MJO), and the another remaining 

fixed over Africa and the western 

Indian Ocean associated with Low 

Frequency variability that persists 

through the filtering into early May.



RMM Index Observations & Forecasts:

• A weakened MJO is generally favored in the RMM forecasts, though some ensemble members favor continued eastward 

propagation at a higher amplitude into the western Pacific

• With the MJO propagating into the western Pacific, its suppressed phase overspreading the Indian Ocean is likely to destructively 

interfere with the low frequency convective footprint that has emerged in the basin, which may help explain the low amplitude, 

weakened forecasts.



Outgoing Longwave Radiation (OLR) Anomaly Time/Lon Plots: 



Consolidated Probabilistic Precipitation: Weeks 2 & 3 



Historical Precipitation Anomalies By MJO Phase:  



Historical TC Origin Anomalies By MJO Phase & Weeks 2+3 Genesis Climo:  



Tropical Cyclone Monitoring/Forecast: JTWC  





Multi-Model TC Track Densities: Weeks 2+3 





Teleconnection Indices: PNA / AO:



Mean 500-hPa Height Anomaly Forecasts: Weeks 2+3 



Official Temperature & Precipitation Forecasts:




